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BEAUFORT WINS TWOCOMMISSIONERS MET PRO jIBHION LAW.BUSEESS LIaH '
FROM MOREHEAD CITYHERE LAST MONDAY

F0?t PilOiICiiO;!T0B3EWCEDADVOCATE TA1U7F The world series will have nothing, , Beaufort, N. C,

FISfflNG SMACK

YRECKED SUNDAY

Vessel Total Loss But All of
,i Crew AVer Saved By,

f Coast Guard

on the series of base ball' games go--

ing on between Morehead City and
August 15, 1921.

The Honorable Board of County Arizona's Democratic SenatorReorganization of Forces toConvention At GreensLoro Fa
Beaufort, in so far as interest around , Urges Protection of Cct- -

V ton Industry , i;
Cmmissioners of Carteret County,
met this the 15th day of August,

Centralize Responsibility
. and Get Results

von Protective Tan-- X Tor
. Southern Products here is considered. ' As is usually the

case "where towns are situated near1921, in special meeting at their reg
each other there is considerable ri? WASHINGTON, Aug. UR..WASHINGTON,- - Aug.. 16.WorkAn interesting meeting of the orThe fishing: schooner Louise How

Vvalry between the two and it is on theof reorganizing the ? prohibiten en
ular meeting place in the courthouse
in the town of Beaufort, North Caro-

lina with the following . members
ganization known as the Southernard from' New' York v to .Beaufort ball field "that this rivalry ggts '.itsTariff ' Association was held " inmade her voyage successfully; down

publicans are viewing with a great
deal of satisfaction the speech Sena--

tor AsiiuirsVjDernorcat of Arizona,'
made 4n the. Senate on the' day the- -.

fullest expression. ! 'forcement unit of the Internal Rev-nu- e

Bureau is proceeding.-speedil- y

and tislCactbrily,..;:.The new reor-
ganization plan put in effect by Pro

present,' ? to-w- it: i C. R. .Wheatly,
Chairman; J. L. Edwards and Henry A series .of five ' games was ar

- the. coast and thn when she arrived
- hre, got wrecked on the bar last Sun-- ranged recently and three of them0. Piner.; day. morning at 11 o'clock.. A strong Fordney, TarjlT Bill was reported toJ

the Senate from the" House. It

Greensboro Monday and Tuesday of
this weekl This association wh'h is

composed of manufacturers, tank-
ers, farmers, merchants and others,
has as its aim the securing of protec-

tive tariff duties on Southern manu

hibiten . Commissioner - Major RoyIf wssordered by the Board that have been played."' Morehead City
took the first game with a score' of 0' southwest wind blowing 25 miles an

might ;be added that Democrats areHaynes, has been installed in abouthour and strong ebb tide, about two the expenses of all Ex Confederate
Veterans be paid to the" Reunion to to 0 and Beaufort captured ; thethree-fourt- hs of the states and terri viewing the same speech with a great

deal of concerns. ; In the opinion of
thirds out, caught the vessel and was
about to capsize here when! the capi tories, and it is xpected that all offactured products and raw materials.be held at Durham, N. C. They arc next two1 .yne first game r ,was

played onihV Morehead City eroundsthe work will be completed by therequested to take the matter up with According to the statement of Pres
, tain ordered two anchors overboard last Fridaya week ago. - The nextfirst of September at the latest.'Mrs. C. A. Clawson,' Beaufort, N. C, ident Kirby 95 percent of the mem

was played on Tuesday on Beaufort'sCommissioner Haynes' plan of reand Mr Dan G. BelLMorehhead City
hoping to bring hr head up to the
wind. The effort, was unsuccessful

. however and the ship .wallowed into

both Republicans and Democrats,'
Senator Ashurst's speech and the po-- '

sition It outlined, forecasts a very '

serious split in the Democratic par- -,

ty upon the tariff. The Senator's '

speech was devoted to the subject of

bers of the organization are Demo
crats in politics. ; r organization is the vry simple one ofN. C. 'f. field and resulted in a score of 2 to 1

in favor of the locals. Yesterday the
third game took: place at, Morehead

placing' all of the --activities in conThe editor of the News was . InAt a Special Meeting of the Boarda bed of breakers where she strand
d' and went1 to pieces.-- , .tfwwti Greensboro Monday and attended theof County Commissioners of. Carter

City and this. was scooped by Beau a protective tariff upon cotton, which
, Captald Benry Goodwin ' of ; the et County, held at their usual meet,

ing place in the courthouse at Beau fort with a, score of 8 to 1. he. said was absolutely necessary for -

oflohflsiuoficicernedgani etaon otaa
nection with the administration and
enforcement ' ..of U the - Prohibition
Amendment in the hands of one man
in each state, holding him responsible

tariff association both in the after-
noon and evening. Perhaps the most

interestinsr speech of the occasion
Fort Macon Coast Guard station saw The two teams seem well matchedfort, N. C.,-o-

n Monday, the 15th daythe plight of the Louise Howard and and the scores have not been large atwas that of President John H. Kirby,of August, 1921, the following resO

the continued prosperity of the '

American cotton planter, v ,

While the Senator's speech was de-- '

voted particularly to the Egyptian or
either game. Each team playsof Houston, Texas, a wealthy lumlution was submitted by the Board of for all results and centralizing in him

ail necessary, authority to obtain re good percentage of local men - butTrustees of the ' Beaufort - Graded ber '.manufacturer J Mr. Kirby said

he had been'a Democrat all of' his each also has several outside players. long staple cotton which is raised insults in his state. Under the old sysSchool properly endorsed - by ; the
Board of . Education of Carteret Yesterday the battery for Beauforttem there were state directors ' andlife and still counted himself one, but the southwest it was a comprehensive

and scholarly discussion of the cottonwas Perry and Coward, for. More- -that fact did not keep him from fa

In a few ' minutes . time the coast
guard men started in ! their , power

.' boats for ? the " ship, the
heavy seas that were running they

, came alongside the sinkin; vessel and
succeeded in "getting every ran oil
without the loss of a single life. The

.' tea men who comprised . the ' crew
' were-take- n ashore and given such

as they needed. As the ves--

. ftel was a complete' loi the personal

County, vis s '. '
..

"'. :" ".'.'
Whereas the County Commission head City, Smith and Hughes. Beau-- !

fe.deral inspectors and a total separa-
tion of the permissive and enforce-
ment departments. . Under that sys-

tem there was,' even under the most

voring protective, duties on Southern
cattle, . hides, cotton, ; peanuts, lis.

industry as a whole, both in this and
other countries. He pointed cut that
it costs 46c a pound to produce the

fort got 11 hits and made 5 errors;
Morehead City got 9 hits and madeand other articles. Mr. Kirby com

ers of Carteret County, North Caro-

lina, did, at the request of the Board
of .Trustees of the Beaufort Graded errors. Skarren in right fieldfavorable circumstances, a divisionpared the cost of producing the ar- -j

tides referred to in this country and played like a big leaguer and was theof authority and responsibility. Very
long staple Egyptian cotton in the
United States., The Egyptian grow-

er pays not over 50c per day for his
labor. It costs southern cotton
growers $0.00 to $10.00 per hale to

fetar of the occasion.-- . Perry, pitchedfrequently friction arose between the
two branches and to use a common good game but according to ac
expression, "the buck was passed."

their cost in foreign countries and
argued forcefully the need of pro-

tective duties. ' He was exceedingly
earnest in his manner of freaking
and apparently, perfctly sneere. ,

counts got rather a raw deal from
one of the umpires. : Large crowds. ReergaaisatUa Will Save Moae ship to Boston, the cost varying ac-

cording to distance. On the other

School and the County .Board of Ed-

ucation, call and order a, special elec-

tion to be held August 22nd, 1821,
in the Beaufort Graded School Dis-

trict for the puropse of voting on a
bond issue of not more than $75,-00-0

proceeds of which to be usechin
erecting a high School building ' In
the town Beaufort . - -

'

Whereas, it now. appears to . the

at both towns have witnessed theUnder the reorganization the per
hand the Egyptian cotton grower cangames and developed much enthusimissive and , enforcement featuresOther spakers at tha. jconvntion

'asm. ' .. ship his cotton from Egypt to Boston

' effete of those aboard were t'l lost
Seme eight or ten fishing dories were
carried aboard the vessel and several
of these that got adrift were salvaegd

' '
by men in this vicinity.' j " .'

. The ship had aboard a ton of dyna-

mite and several tone of rock balast.
' The Louisa Howard was the prop-

erty of the Ocean Fleberiea Company

and was Intended to '

i eJ - f r
. catching sharks t ' s. He

vessel was built tLn to and

were E. W. Parsons, secretary of the will be coordinated under the state
directors, thus eliminating the chance In the game here on Tuesday the'

contest was mainly between the twoof friction, uncertainty and confo--
American Chemical. Society,. F.
Boude, of; CfeMforaia,' and Senator
Ladd, of North Dakota. Mr

who stated that he was. a Geor

for $3.00 per bale. Senator Ashurst
insisted the American grower Is en-- '

titled to a protection which equals
these differences between labor and
transportation eoste and theft said; .

rtdon which constantly existed underBoard of Trustees of the ; Beaufort pitchers. Johnson for Beaufort al-

lowed but two clean hits. Smith, thethe old system. '. This coordination,Graded School, tVt on account of
Morehead City pitcher, pitched aof course,: makes for more direct,gian l y birth, ad a Democrat in pol- -the funeral hsion 'In butn
good game also, allowing but one hit.A more speedy and, therefore, more efI; '"c, etrongly favored an embargori ,.nnsx ron Deawcrat TUmd Fee Tarif

"The Government of the Unitedcost!"Vae of 176 tons ca; ,c
Johnson struck out 19 men andfective administration.cn dye stuffs, chun.irg that tie Ger--I- - j r hiktt, that ti--s is notan i p--

Smith cishu Eeaufort made 4 erIn addition to these advantagesdv trust wouM ruin the Amerportuue time, to iold such an, tac States within the rt fifteen years
has spent large sums of money inrors and Morehead City pulled off 3,over the-ol- d system, tha reorganisation. - '" y-- '
testing soils, sending ut experts andtion will effect considerable saving Rice got the only hit for Beaufort,

while R. Smith and W. M. Wade, hit

k--" mfufactnrrrs if .!lwed;U
briijg thtir fguwus into this country.
He analysed his subject carefully
and made a convincing argument

urging farmers to plant Egyptianin operation. In the single item ofthat-tLU- ' Board of Trustees in gu--
cotton. ' We have spent thoussafely for the other side." .

51,000 and had no i; : tnce. The
stiff wind and flood ti.ls tde co..- -

'
.plete vrttk of the r. hbg craft and

pieces of rigging" and other parts
ere scattered for ; miles along the

-- lieach:' But for' the prompt and ef-

ficient service , of the v
coast guard

men old Neptune would have Uken
a toll of lives at well as of the prop- -

tty which he destroyed. ' -

salaries there will be a saving oflar 'meeting assembled,1 U.is "the. 16th
The lineup for the two teams Tues$100,000. - Duplication, of inspec ands of dollars demonstrating that

we could build up this industry in
day-eo- f Aujrunt, 1921, do pet!'.' n the
rt,H VfT'iM'tin to req-i-

. fthe
Ur. oBude made-a- n Interesting taix
on the subject t poultry and eggs. day was as followstions and investigations will bo elim

Morehead City:Beaufort: ',inated, as under the old system such
Shlpp, ss.work woo performed by state direc- -t
Thomas, Sb.

Du Jt ; , . . Q . -

" to
, He showed Uit,t; ;vjnlustry was Ur- -

recind their order for the ictiMi !ger in value tha either the wheat,
aforesaid and that all aeti s apper.cotton, or tobacco 'crops and

be deitrr 1 unXil jfre a very important one toi the

businse conditions' and thf ;-

-,
money this cojtry. He said:eggs

Thornton, e.
Minshea, Sb.
McFoy, ss. , '
R. Smith, p.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Wade, W. Mn tb

tors and also by federal inspectors.
There will be air elimination of volu-

minous correspondence, much of, it
duplication betwecjJ individuals and
U. S. District Attorneys on one hand
and both the state directors and fed-

eral iiupecors pn the other. There
will also be an limination of dupli

America. Yet, the Tariff Bill which
has come to the Senate - from the
House of Representatives puts cot-

ton on the free list, which means
that the Amrican grower of cotton
will be exterminated unless this
schedule is corrected. 1 appal to
tha. Senators not to destroy this
F.gypUan cotton industry. Free
trade will destroy it and I appeal to
the Republicans not to destroy it,"

Were Senator Ashurst the only
Democrat Uking such a position, it

Coward, e.
Skarren, 2b.
Rice, If.
Guthrie, cf.
Faulkner, tf.
Pollock, lb.
Johnson, p.

market will warrant fu rth traction, J ar fcought in Chioa.for.six cenU a
- - U. ldozen and brought here to eompeU

rhlrmn noard Trustee. - Beaufort ;th the American hena. Senator
Jones, rf.
Wade, If.
Bail, cf.
Carter, lb.

Infill aruiVa at the nifht sesaloB andGraded School.
C II. Fi:T GUSOM,- - (talked about the financial condition

Hughes, cf.' '' Secretary.. W muntrv which he said . was cate files and records. , .
The fourth game of the series isM.lnr Havnea believes in central- -

KOW THi-nr.r&r.- I S IT BE-!- ,, imporUnt now than" the) tariff.
. . t - . . to be played Friday .on Beaufort's

f nl.VTI) V e lrd of County ;h paid his respects to the federal uln, jj Mthority in tna state neaa
f v.. 1 -- . a.an - I 1 J . .flK...t k.. V. I.

f ( and holding him absolutely aceounia- - grounaa, oeginnim HiMp.n. - jwouiu nv w -tt Lountj iurve system and use4 .seaming
' ' ' " J ' it. . . . . I . I -- I.ul

; The following realty tfanaactions
have been recently recorded t

Mrs. 6. B. J. Homadny to C. S.

Maxwell tract na. , Xaufort on

Taylor's Creek, consideration fli'i.
J. L. S. D, Edwards and wiven t

J. L Mizsell lot 160 town tf I
port, oonsideratlon $200.

E. F. Ogleby and wife 1 1 J . '

sell part of lot 159, town of

"conaiderstion $75.
' D. G. BH and-wif- e to C1j .

on lota 12, 14, 15. 16, in H

Morthead City, conddrtioo
500. . .. : s

ble for the administration and .en not alone. During the closing hours
of the Hcbate upon the Fordney bill

forcement of the law. It is thorough
1 u f jnu "; language m Ooing so. . ne ri

and. theitB railroads and the truata. He

,,f!y complied ivKAle4 higher protective duties for TENT MEETING ISly understood among the...
state direc--

a a MAKING GOOD PROGRESS
i ! i .e . Mir f.rm nroducu ana saia w v

and West ought to get together and: sre hereby
Ikwt to 1iold

tors that no excuses wul e accepieu
for any failure of law enforcement
in the territory under their Jurisdic-

tion. It is also understood that
thoac making a good record will be

I regardleas of politics stand lor a The revival started here ever two
weeks sgo is still In progress and la

meeting with good succeas. .Reve- -

In the House, Representative Gard-

ner, of Texas, ranking Democratic-memb- er

of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee and In the absence of Repre-aenUti- ve

Kltchin, leader of the Dem-

ocrats la the tariff schedules, took
the floor and announced that he in-

tended to support the protective
schedules on bides and cotton. It It
pointed out that lit this position be
was supported by a very eppreclable
following In his own party. Only a

On account rends Mr. and Mrs. IL M. McAdama,

; .: rt ti proceed iurm-- r u, tariff on taeir prooucw.
r .(.iter 'and return the xeristra-- j . Xueaday which was the last day

Cm and poll books to the oflke o!lof y,, meeUng addreaaes were deliv-th- e

Cltrk of the Board. That - Jfr-- a by R. E. Taylor, of New Mex- -
accordingly recognized.

great ,experienred evangelists of the Freef (hi. I, (. nactod that av a w - r
man more arrests and prosecutions; Will Baptist denomination are con--MARRIAGE LICENSES ko; and William E. Burgees,eopy .cf this poticC be t each reg;

Utrar and poll holJer appointed for Wsahlngtou. a member of the United jwM re,ult , q, future than have In 'ducting the services and are pleased
" resurtelh.t have been ob--CommUslon. Booths - 'States Tariff past.the said election. " -ml il- a.Vss U..1A Af iVl "r

. i..,n.,Ha aad inutr t. . J .tH la nroMtilllon wn-- laineo SO xar. . intl narv vnrm hi,7 peecnea i .) i,w ,w. i.-- Un f maVin a aiu.'r. a-ut-a am. (Tawmcr John VLRegiater cf Deeds Ty MorrU. has
aailnr A letter I rem i rorcemenr suiwmun - -.... a S ... . I . . I -- VI- I ..J l..k.. .1 U Orl-.I- M. indt ntHn criminal proeecawna ctw "- - "

violators of the law, In addiuon stay nere unuj wiey ao, ua ia arj jurgeo Die peopie uBlckett waa read la which ae

that be was utterly opped to the
t ..kll.. .r4!T nolle but that be

...... ,m C. R. WHEATLY,.,
Chairman Board cf County Commis-

sioners of Cartret County. ?

TROY MORRIS,
' Oerk.
Ko ether bu!nes appearing, the

Board adjourned. .

He
fines. They believe te greateal me- -

, will not step unui uiey nave won a,gat a una was a ponucei laaoe.

" , anforcement Is not la the big victory fer the great eaueeJatated that U was an economic
I

prophlwvin.. - w

would like to see Southern products
osition pure and simple an.i the agri-

cultural south would be better con
protected. The convention ; passed I

Uy Megger who peddles half a Services are held twWe dally In the

'eolation. I.voring a tariff on 'lpt, but In the aristocratic and tent, at U a. en. and p. m. Vryt
teln Southern products and declaring L holtj, UaCeger, who boce.se of services at the tent begin at T p. served by a protective tariff than It

Issued matrimonial permits to the fol-

low tag coop'es:
E.' W. Brooks end Mrs. Julia Cook,

of Beaufort.
Fred J. Waiter (col ) and Madie

Bell, of Morehead CUv.

Avant Long and Lie Bowden,

of Wildwooa.
Melvin Etyron, cf Lopten, ' and

DortU-- j Coed In, cf F"'. , '

Thoa. U Wi"ia eM Amanda C.

t'tln, Eeaofort, R. F. V.'
Ceo. W. l!ac, it.. A! loon a. Ta.,

and I arah U. Gkiji, C p Cl n.

would by the traditional Democratic,k. .noroua rroflU Involved, goes b. There are alae prayer services st
RLPA1XINC THE' FOSTOFFICE

doctrine of free trade.for an emUrgo on foreign dye stuns

and appointed committee to g to

Washington to urge that the said ac-

tion be taken. ",'
Into the game vioUUng Ue uw on c etores iv n. m. anu wit

tremendous scale. As a rule this meetings rn private homes at 4 p, m.

eiaaa of Uw violators are lev et (dally. On next Sunday afternoon at DEAF MUTES VISIT KIN3TONPostmaaUr Raymond Wheatly U

having some much needed repair
done to the poU)ff.ce, The pWee- - weeHh and tansenee and very erten 10, Mrs. MCAoams wia .lUr--

of social poalUon. They re not to ezperienco In the West Indiye. Mr. ' Siiteea deaf mutes wtnfto Kins-te- n

last Sunday U attend rligi
exercUoe eoaducted by Rev.. R. C.IXLLOWS HtZT he deterred merely hy e paymenfjr. r. iiun wao n-,-tr,.

f fines but thry do lar criminal tnuaie during the njeetlngs has gone

vtion and MnteTkCe to the pen- - sway lor n low a. re. aiiae auM w.

irr en the aide walla and the cei.irg
mhkh aa getlii.g In Ud iWe Is

Itlrg put In erder and low
m It .1 t duf.e. Ttrre is r e wy of
iUeUting the bu.14.i g U.ou;h as

t make U Ur tncL to f.l tKe

of Ue teva.

ttentiary. lie of Davis pias Uf piaao ouriag
the services. Uie Franklin and Mi- -s

Taylor do personal work daring the
eervkea,

Fortune In the Fplacepal careh
there. CorWU Lewis a deaf youth
frent Etacy, Carteret county attend-

ed the servUea and en his way home

stored at the News eSWe and told
aUut tbe Ul. A fur attendiag the

ELECTFIC PLANT WtrAltl'J

1c lfk In 0e aU.tilc tfrvire
!.'.. oeeum lt Kniy '? t

,?;rJ i tie "t Started

i.n:Tl" T r't iy break

CORRECTION Of ERROR

A wt!rg ef tVe fcerth district of

t . lr'pf,'-p- t Qrdt ef Odd Feb
s bt!J lr Tly. There

and nlrg eoavwas a afternoon e--

skn at vluh .."" ef much later-a- t
t tve erdvr eom4.

frifid t?tr I-- W, VioovO, Of
SCIENTISTS AT V.'CS ItrsE. Throegh a typographical error la

Ue adeortlament of N., Maconi as 1 " 1 i 1

from I f ,',', ''
act as
way. A p ' i

We loam that what came near
a serious accident kppned atw.! !: rs.n was tirrt. ai Chaa!uMre in the News last week H waal!rr

rrUs to Kin. ton a party ef the
deaf snuUs drove eef Into Jonoe

tuontf to tKo sce ef tke lyahlng
lUh tH We tKere lt fturday.

Thry saw U.a dai to--! et Ce anan

1 aa IjafV'd ard win vt anotk

irr :i-- w i'J lh eTeir.

t'en t i t a'
a;

Ur 1 trt C

T. ! -- rr..s
arty ofn r. , i!rr!r!f,.lrt f te Odd '.nada to srsoar that the Renaoral R,ota feittT Sunday.n itJIa 4 U.

a

l

t

rd V

r.ry

rrllovs t. ... at Ur, both I rle did net bete UW Auguat 171. Wys of yoeng mow wen to use moma
yrm cUUver I a ' "rfsee. It Should have ben said that the of the river near the beacon -- here

, . aale would Ut nnta Aefuat te tTtb, the water Is very de and earrvrit
i

here W t'
tn4 fvund !

Urauth a c

w'i'Ji e.l anl
te ruTT- - '

Wr irJ a
TV trr'it

m r V s J a
e 1 ' ' Ti

fJ l' . Hrf IMn ki Vorpr -- '!st if I

rr,, la t r

, I.V.4 t" .The fart tnat noople reee aOa la ine.rtreKig. anrhre4 Wir poal ana weni

M U mi r U.I to Nroa la shown by the large nemUr'hj bathlrsg. The cerreet lk tni
.U. jKo aUd Ml. Moore aWut the date'avay from their beat and bet f t tvf

; ai iw

a4 If r' 1

ptre .!Va r. lit Ukal 1

favr aaVa,.r'-- 'ts rk r.c S Vt iW- -m i oat.

I r. 'Ja- -

a rr. !

w a
vf

Tie I' is t . n ef
fraa'.f tha aala. The News reU the arrtal sf Cart. L. B. Good am ist J fttS ar J !rTa- - .; ; J t!

k taW r r rae ' -

a.U aaafrr a ( Va T s tf
ratil'.( aVf.

O.'J;.. terror end g'adly naakes the eorroo-- karr-en- 4 to be peaalpg Uy w
Tt; t'l f -- 1 r r
,- - ' - t Is a

i ..I tik ft jit tf a it
till a f r V r.t
r.e I l n ttc'
!a faaratiiMI I wf t. . have been drewsod.


